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"MANON" GIVEN- - BY

THE METROPOLITAN

Excellent Forformance of Mas-senct- 's

Opora, With Mile.

Bori in the Titlo Role

. 'TVK CAJST
Minon. trfwam... ,', . . I.urrrxt flirl
PoufUrt. ,.-- . , , ., .Mart TlfTknv
.Tuvntte.. ..,.. Minnie Kanr

CVcll Ardfn
Dt Clrltux.4 C'tmrioi ItaeUett
MiMUtiliio.ni . ..Thoman Chatmera
Ctunt tto Qrleux , l,on Ilothlir
ftulljof ' t . . Paolo Anantin
I). nrtUmty. . . . , Mario f.turtntlJ(otelkePr '. Ilntwrt Lrnnhnrdt
A BuntiU.,,.', Vlticrnro nrhlilltiA guard. , .Louts D'Anirrlo
A servantj.... I .. Maria Savaao

Conductor Albert Wolff

TLo Metropolitan Operu Co. con-

tinued its policy of the present season
Jsst evening nt the Academy by pre-jcntl-

another relatively unfamiliar
opera to 'It Philadelphia clientele.
Till") time. It was Masgcnet'x "Mnnon
r.wcaut" Mith Luerczln Horit In the
title rple. It was Mile. Ilorl'H first

In thin city since her recov-
ery from the rocal trouble which ne-

cessitated her retirement from the
operatic and concert Mage some time
nRo. The recovery appears to he com-

plete, ami her volca apparently Is in
ns fine; condition ns it ever has been.

The performance all through wbr ex-

cellent. The role of "Manon" fits. Mile.
Ilori admirably as to volcfe temperament
amf dramatic requirements. '

Consc-fluentl- y,

it was wc.ll sting and equally
well acted. Charles Hackett made an
excellent Dcs .Grlcux', being in Rood
voice and acting the role In a convinc-
ing manner. The opera In more largely
liven over to the two leading ptirts than
most operas of its length, and these
pnrts were in capable hands Inst eve-
ning. Of tle minor parts the chief
ones are those of I.escaut (Manon's
lou.iln), taked" by Thomas Chalmers ;

fiulllot (Paolo Anaulan) and Dc
ltrctlgny (Mario Laurcutl). All of
these were as well done as the major
roles. Mr. Annninn has seldom had
n part which gave him, the scope of
Gtiillot, nnd he revealed a decided capa-
city for humorous acting which brought
him applause a number
of times. His role was chiefly a speak-
ing one. but what singing there was in
it he did well.

A feuture of the performance was the
ballet, the dances being designed and
the solo part executed by Mine, ltohlna
Galll, probably the finest dancer on the
stage today, with the assistance of Hlg-c-

Ilonfigllo, and the very capable bal-
let of the Metropolitan Opera Company.
The, stago Fittings of the ballet seems
were especially beautiful; but, for thnt
matter, so were they all through the
opera. Mr. Wolff conducted with sym-
pathy nnd n thorough knowledge of the
tcore.

The opera itself can hardly be con-
sidered a masterpiece. There are mauy
very beautiful places in it, among the
most striking being Mnnon's opening
.ng, tfo beautiful romiinzn, "En Fer- -

mint len Veux," nt. the close of the
second net, the minuet (which
Is really a gavotte), in tlio fete f,ccne
nnd the great duct hi the church be-
tween Manon and Deo Orleux. On the
other hand, the onera is ton Innrr. nciru.
"ttfltlnir last eveninr the ontlri, ciittinrr I
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The Reliable
Package

i!Hl nmJnit Keeiip. which sup- -
Lm '"'lnuTur the lut net. be- -

" I'll" r!,.ToaI'"l f'O of thePoverty of Des Orlcilx ,u the deporta- -
.?,nn,"'- - nl ft erlmlmil. Then,too.In the rloxo of the onera Massenet

Iocs not rise In his music to the dra-
matic posslbll ties of Hid situation, nnd
t.ie last net Is an antl-ellmn- x to the
''2w1r J10 r,1,l"'h scene. Tie general
tirect of the really big moments of theopera, wllli few exceptions. mi thai

I,,- - in nts music illil not cumilthe conception of his librettists.

IRISH RELIEF FUND FILM-- .

tnteruinment at Metropolitan for
Philadelphia's Quota

unucr tlio sponsorship of the local
Irish relief committee Irish songs
"""ra, minion piciurcH nna drama are
being presented at the Metropolitan
Opera Homm till week In aid of the
fund for relief of distressing conditions
and for reconstruction work In the
stricken Kmerald Isle.. The relief com- -
murr ii uRing inis entertninmcnt as
A('.'. "e means of attaining Phllfi

(TclpIila'H (Uota in the national drive
ior .iu,tsjo.oou, which lias received the
iirovai oi I'resnieut narrting, Her

bcrt Hoover and other prominent states
men. publicists and philanthropists.
1 erformances arc given every evening,
wiui innunees on Wednesday, Lhnrs
day nnd Haturdav.

A film showing present conditions in
Ireland is Mipplemcnted by a play,
"Ireland First." In nddltion, Cathnl
Il rite, composer nnd tenor, and 'Aiatliu
Ireland, soprano, sing the old, familiar
Irish songs nnd Shnnn O'Farrell is
neard In folk songa of the (lael.
Messrs. Murphy and Joyce play the
Irish pipes and M. O'Kcefe gives an
exhibition pf traditional Irish dancing.
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Market-- and fourth SXr.

PHILADELPHIA

PULLING

TOGETHER
The itrong bank

grows stronger through
the of its
patrons.

Its patrons are
strengthened by their
connection with a strong
bank.

Tl'e aim to aid one
patrons in every

helpful tvay

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,500,000.00

"""i

BVERSHARP stoves .Vmore home rum daily vtn VV
than Babe Ruth hit all Vv
last season J-- .
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Made by The Wahl Company, Chicago
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Horlick's
MT The ORIGINAL

Malted

r

Used successfully for over 13 centurj'.
JNfade under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted (Train.
Th Food-Drin- k is prepared by tlning the powder In water.
Infanta and Children thrive on it. Agrett with
thm teeaheit stomach of the Invalid and Agd.
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask For md Get HoHlCk'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Sam Prlc.

PAINTERS!
You can get painters or any other kind
of good workers through an ad in

THE LEDGER
Morning and Evening
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For
Thursday

mouponT

No Mml or 'Phont Ordert
-- Filled From Coupon

Specials
Thie Don Not Apply to Other

Coed.

Women's Spring Wraps
Specially Priced ,....!.,
Smartly tailored. Choice of

Hours to 5.30
Marie Tiffany Metropolitan GranA

Opera Co. ana Jlloharfl
Boetoa 'Opera Oe. (franA

Ooneert Oltnbeli, Thnreflay DO,

All-Wo- ol Pleated Skirts,

Excellent

all at to at 2
at

with ruffles of val. lace,
'and has collar, $1.45.

I'"or
borne have extra pair and

in
value

and cloth, in navy and tan.
Just SO in the lot. value.

Coat, black and blue
serge; 924.75.

200 Polo natural and blue, well
$16.

And the new Cape in black and navv
priced $33.75.

TO Ira floor.

at
In all the new spring shades. Also plain

tailored $5.

$1

ey," Thin loor.
of at tf

and few ba
of a kind, $2. Were $3.95 $8.95.

and Semt-tailore- d in colors
and white, and short $1, were $2
and ?.l.

Dey," Firet fleer.

Women's Low at X
Short lines from our own stock, sDeJ

for Day, $3 a pair, o'f cost.
y." leooas. floor.

Women's Suits
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for,

for

serges.
style

grays, greens

suit."

Third

Women's Cambric

colors

at a dozen.
"Coupon

with
Save a

cas.

Two

Two

smart
the tans,

and
that grow more

every

from

Sizes

Each
and

Irish linen
75c half

Day," irt floor.

third

of

of

fllopr.

Frames
Pictures 15c

and some a
hurt

Seventh floor.

Sprays and
Were and

fine

10c, 15c, 2Sc, 35c, 50c, 65c, 90c,
and

large 2fle.
10c, 3Se.

riret floor.
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Store 9
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Gimbel Brothers
NINTH

Thursday Coupon Day at Gimbels
Hundreds lots seasonable goods little the principal for Pretty much

Player-Pian- o Music 25c a $4.50 navy blue Dress Serge .88, 9x1 Sanford
Axminster Rugs instead $67.50.

Lace
Trimmed alto

semi-ro- ll at
Real Filet Sets, $2.85.s irt loer.

Values

an lined knickers.
mixtures. Wonderful

at $12.60.

vcldyne. duvetyne
variously black,

Exceptional
Women's knee-lengt- h

stlk-line- d, at
Coats, French

tailored, at
Spanish

tncotinej silk-line- d, specially at
aiatiele, "Coupon Day,"

Plaid
models, values.

fancy

OUifeete, "Ccmpon

Slightly shop-soile- d. Samples
at to

Lingerie Blouses,
long- sleeves, at

Glmaela, "Coupon

Shoes, CQ
grouped

Coupon at
"Ooayou

sBsissssssslss7Assr

1 K

$28.75

A J

Lamps Shade

or

Framed

to

in

in

Two in
in

in of

thr
cut

or up to the

34 to 40.
oi

floor

of

Bay," Toarth

and

UUrQw

of lots
roll and

to

of sizes are little
from

Bay,"

75c $1

but

Collar-and-Cu- ff beautiful patterns,
SHmielf, "Oeapoa

Boys'

of
models favorite

Olmkele,

Coupon-Price-d

$28.75

$45

Lingerie

value-givin- g and
satisfaction

with $35

splendid styles
men's-wea- r

splendid
tricotinr.

the
ultra-sma- rt

browns
strongly

minute
Spring!

Choice staple,
Mrurtly typical tailleur

sports-mod-

"ripple

Gimbels, Salons
Dress,

Handkerchiefs
Variety designs
Women's

Oimbele,

Floor

Electric

SinRle- -

$45

Olraoele, "Coupon

Half Price

jsonelU,

bolivia

tweeds

demand

variety woods;
handling

Olmbel. "Oonpon

Bath

Chamois, at
$1 $1.25.

Floating Castile Soap, bars,
Teoth Brushes, at 15c up to

dimbele, "Coapon Bay,"

tffivffl'

'VV't-'-
l
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cause

at
Bay,"

Spring Suits Cl ) CA
.ysof 8to'l6.'

$5

Clearance Blouses,

irrespective

10c
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,

$15

$1.50

50c 75c

MARKET: CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH

losses).
Seamless

$1.45

JllfOV
double-breaste- d

grades.

Boys Sprint-- Reefers of blue serge and fancv
mixtures, double-breaste- d, with patch pockets and

belt; ages 3 to 10 years, at $6.75. Were
$12.50.

, Boys' Junior Suits, ages 3 to 6 years, broken
sizes, but several models, at $5. Values S10 and
? 12.50.

Boys' Washabls Suits, 3 to 8 years, at $2.BO.
anous cute, dressy models. Worth $3.75 to $5.

(Umbels, "Ooao Bay," Third floor.
All-Sil- k Ribbon or

Ayard ...: JOUC
Variety of colors; for hair bows, etc. 4i inches

wide.
"Ooaptra Bay," rlrrl loer.

B000 Yard. Progress Muslin
Ayrd 19C

t
Bleached, 36 inches wide. September selling

price 42c, now lc yard.
Sheets extra good grade muslin, free from

dressing. Size 81x90 inches. Sold in September at
almost twice this price, $1.29.

Wonder Weave Sheets name is well apr.lied to
looks and weave.
t33x90 in., $1.56. 72x90 in., $1.89. 81x90 in., $1.69.

Pillow Cases to match, size 42x36 inches, at 80e.
A clearance of 112 pairs woolen Blankets. Takenright out of our $12.50 stock and marked at $6.25

pair.
Batin-finiihe- d Marseilles Bedspreads. Some

slightly soiled. Many cut corners. Some
weave; others of imported quality, at $3.95

and '' many at savings oi uait and more.
Say."

Fashionable Choker Scarfs, at A
squirrel. Wonderful ebjLUeit)

at $10.75.

lmele, "Oeajtcn leeoad

fM 7CGray value

Natural Mink Chokers, at $18.75.
Oimbele, "OoupoR Bay," vblrA floor.

Women' Suede and
ma viiwtvb, m j IS1.58

Broken lines; white and colors, at $1.58. Values
up to $3.50.

Women's length Chamoisette Gloves,
inuuc anu gray, at oac. value l,i.

omen's
at $2.38.

strap-wri- st Gloves, in white,
Value $4.

Women's length White Kid Gloves, at
$3.88. Value $6.30.

Women's and "slip-on- " Doette and Du-
plex Oloves, white and natural, at 95c. Values S1.50
and S2.

aimbels, "Coupon Bay," JHrat floor.

Boneless Breakfast Bacon, lb. at
500 strips.
1000 lbs. Orange Pekoe Tea, sweet-drawin- halt

price, lb. at 34c.
1500 lbs. "My Wife's" Blend Coffee, 38c value;

limit 5 lbs., at, lb., 23ie.
Laundry Soap, Swift's Pride, limit 10 cakes, for

Evaporated Milk, Sharpless Acorn Brand, ster-
ilized, tall, sanitary cans, at l2J4c

Sweet Sugar Corn, 1920 pack, sanitarv cans; also
big cans Sauer Kraut, 18c vahte; dozen can for
$1.05, or can 9c.

aimbels, "Ooapon Bay," Oneetant tttreet Annex.

Women's Silk Stockings rf
First quality; excellent value .

Boys' black Stockings, at 25c. Good, heavy-ribbe- d.

Men's Rockinchair Union Suits, at $1.38. Worth
1111 more.

Men's Novelty Socks, at 50c
women's- silk Underwear. at 5 !K"- - -T
-- nuarcns oocki, at 25c a pair. 4 10 c4,Oiabeli, "Coupon Bay," lret floor.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas
vi union laneia )

lape-eag- e, sill: cases, pretty and attractive handle
coioreq oaiceiite lops and rings, also cords Men's
Umbrellas have crook handles.

Women's colored silk Umbrellas,
and specially priced, at $7.38.

atmbels, "Conpon

$4.50 All-Wo- ol Navy Serge
54-in- . . ...
.Mi-wo- stockinette in beaverj4 inches wide, at $1.25 a yard. $5
?o All-wo- Tweed Suitings, at $1.95.Oimbele, "Oonpon Second,

renouncing

Brunswick is a leader among fine

126c

$3.65

very smart

Bay," yirat floor.

$1.88
navv, creeu and

Was

Bay." floor.

The

It leads in artistry and build.

J1 '" J'8'ned '" sccordance with the highest artistic
ideals, executed wlih exact fidelity to the srehitectnre of the
Period reproduced.

It leads in purity of tone .

The Brunswick Aurpaaaes because of the L'ltona the
exclusive reproducer that plays all records with equal per-fe- et

ion; it is equipped with a steel needle, a diamond point
and a sapphire ball.

The Brunswick surpasses because of the Oval Amplifier,
that renders the tone pure and

In Its
Its

4 Its

Think of the adrantage of having the renditions of the
celebrated Brunswick artists intimately associated with your
hotne your home becomes a center of Brunswick
genius. With a Brunswick in your home you
not only beautify It, but ulso create' the atmosphere of music.

of Men's Soft Hats
Samples and odds, at -
Men s Caps, special clearance, at 76e.
Boys' Straw Hats, at $1.98.
Men's Cloth Hats, at

6) Ink tie, "Coapon Say," floor.

Women's Dresses
Were $4.95 to $9.95 $2.55

Small lots. All sizes, but not in all' styles.
Ginghams and cliatnbmys.

CUmBeli, "Coupon Bay," ThlrA floor.

floor.

95e.
Tlrst

Muslin
Variously at

and odd
and

and

and

Marabou
a third

30, 1921

The very
is given

introduction at Gimbel,

from

Sample lots, including N'iirhtcown

Bay," floor,

Men Raincoats, at
at

Clearance Men's
shop-soile-

$2.95
Envelope Chemises, Petticoats Bloomers: lace-an- d

embroidery-trimme- d styles.
Sateen Petticoats, tucked pleated flounce?,

at 88c.
Silk Petticoats, at $3.65. Xew spring

colors black.

Capes
Save

Oimbele, "Oonpon s)eeond

with tails- alternating
with ostrich tails; silk-line- d.

Extra-wid- e Plush with scU-colo- r,

at $6.50.
Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets of Venise lace, at 95c. Less

than half price.
Organdie Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets, at 40c.

Oimbele, "Ooapon. Bay," JTlrrt floor.
C. M. C. Crochet Cotton gi mg

A box for
10 balls in box; white or ecru.
Spool Silk, black, white and colors, 10c a spool,

$1.18 doz.
Kleinert's Rubberized Household prons, at

50c each.
Hair Nets, at 75c a dozen.
Snap Fasteners, at 85c a gro-- .
Dish Cloths, at 3 for 28c
Dust Caps, at 2 for 28c
Pins, 3 paper3 for 26c.

Olmbel, "Conpon Bay," riret floor.
Sta-Shar- p Pencils, at 0 1 C C

$3 and $4 J 1 .JO
Gold-fille- d or sterling silver; seven pieces of lead

included. Were $3 and $4. at
ounaeis, "oonpon Bay," lret floor,

Fine Quality Dress s
Worth at least double
32 inches wide: beautiful nlaids

yJ.

March
beautiful

Talking Machine appro-
priate

Men's $6.80.
of White

Slightly

trimmed fluffy marabou

Stoles, silk-line- d

$1.68.

Oimbele, "Conpon Bay," Second loor.
The Peter Rabbit Series of Books ,?Were 50c, now each J UiOQ

Oimbele, "Conpon Bay," Toarth floor.
Star-te- x Crash 1 i?

(Part Linen) Limit 12 yards, at, yd. J.OC
Hemstitched medium-siz- e Huck Towels,

borders, at 35c each.
Extra-heav- y ribbed Turkish Towels, hemmed

ends, at 80c each.
Striped linen Crash Toweling, pure flax, at 35c

yard.
Lace-trimme- d Scarfs, three sizes to match --

18:c36-in. Scarf, $1 18x45-in- . Scarf, $1.25
lfix52-i- n. Scarf, $1.50

Satin-finishe- d Irish cotton Table Damask, 70
inches wide, at $1.35.

Grlmbels, Bay," Second floor.
Sanford High-pil- e Seamless ) diQ CARugs, 9x12 ft., at p4e7OU

Were originallv $67.50.
$24.80 for $54 best quality body Brussels Rugs

size 6x9. Two pretty chintz deigns. Less thanhah price.
$5.50 tor $11 Velvet Rugs, Oriental de-

signs, ste 27x54 inches. Half price.
$3.75 for $8.75 fancy Willow Grass Rugs. Less

than half price.
$3.75 a yard for heavy Velvet and Wilton Velvet

Carpet, formerly priced at $4.25 and $5.
$3.25 yard for heavy Carpet, verv

desirable patterns; values $4 and $5.25.
70c sq. yd. for heavy figured Cork Linoleum,

regularly priced S1.35 and M.50
Oimbele, "Conpon Bay," Tlfth floor.
Music, each 9C

Several thousand new rolls, soug ai.d CDC
dance numbers, some are word rolls, at 25c each.

Oimbele, "Conpon Bay," Bnbway Store and
Seventh floor

Men's Soft-Cu- ff Shirts f f-
-

"Clean-up- " from stock, all perfect,
only a few mussed or shop-soile- d at $1.15. Worth
double and more.

Men's Ties, polka dots and figured eftecls new
spring styles, 28c

Men's Suspenders, at 45c.
Men's Night Shirts, at $1. Good grdr imi.hn,

all sizes.
Men's Fan's barters, single and double gup. 30c.
Hoys' white oxford Shirts with butron-dow-

collar, at $1.55.
Oimbele, "Conpon Day," riret floor.

The JSnifUHWcfc Phonograph
An Important Acquisition to the Gimbel Line of Talking Machines

You Are Invited a Week of Demonstrations
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phonograph?.

production

distinguishable.

The Brunswick Surpasses
Full, Rich Tone Powerful

-- Spring Motor
Mechanical Perfection

Phonograph

AClearance

Morning

Underwear

$1.95

65c

$6.95

spl.siU

Regularly

Gingham, 20c

Toweling

Axminster

Negligee
pi.ID

to

Opening Programme
Marie Tiffany, member of the Metro-

politan Opera Co., sang in "Manon"
at the Academy of Music Tuesday night,
and

Richard Bonelli, Boston Opera Co..
whom Jean de Reszke acclaims "a real
operatic baritone"- - and whose operatic
debut was made in Italy in 1914

In Grand Concert, Gimbel Audi-
torium, Thursday afternoon, at 2.30.

No cards required as the concert is
a feature of the reception accorded trie
Brunswick Phonograph.

I Qlmbala, Xardm&n Hall, Seventh floor

Wednesday,

Brunswick

(that's taking
lines

$49.50

Vestees

Norfolk

Lambskin

pZ.0e3

Player-Pian- o

Plain-colo- r Crepe Kimonos
Were $3

aimbeli,

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Medium- - and heavy-weight- s,

materials, in various colors and
s $12.80.

Trousers,

t

jersey-to- p

a

.

damask

a

"Coupon

Wilton

a Axminster

N
" ,

who

HB'fi

W

Say," Tlrrt floor,

Choice selection
mixtures.

Full Dress at $2.50.
Oimbele, "Conpon Bay." Seeond floor.

Men's Low Shoes
Tan and black calfskin, also colt

Many shoes in the Jot, at $5.
Men's Slippers, Romeo odd sises,

at .?i.B9.
Oimbele, "Conpon Bay." Second floor.

A

4
'ii JF IsiiB

SIS

-- Oimbele,

Baby Strollers, at

For
Thursday

0

Conpon

of

Vests,

patent
"Perfection"

$2.35

$25

House style,

Hundred Women's

F'Al

$5

Dresses
Coupon-Price- d

$15
Never before!

Probably never
again

Eyeletted taf

It.
fetas two elab
orate styles

both made own color. And
both in the newest color-combinatio-ns.

Tricolettes of very
wondciful quality; and
one of the cutest styles
out.

Jersoyn braid
all-ov- er the

bodice.
Tricolette -- trimmed

Serges the serges dark
blue; the tricolette henna
or brighter blue.

And a sprinkling, be-

sides, of beaded "Geor-
gettes,

alone of Sreee, Third floor.

25,000 Rolls of Wall Paper, roll

7k, 14c, 22c 45c
Less than today's wholesale prices. A gigantic

"buy" makes possible these low prices 75-ie- , 14c,
22c and 4Sc a roll.

Oimbele, "Coupon Day," Tift floor.
Ready-to-We- ar Hats

Black and Colors, at . . .

rntntntned Straw Hats, at KOc.
Oimbele, "Coupon Day," Tire floor.

Readj-to-wea- r Straw Hats, strav-and-st!- k com-
binations, at $1.50.

Handed bailors and .Sports Hats, at $2.95.
Oimbele, "Conpon Day," Thlrfl floor.

t
Floor Samples
Alostiv oni oi kind. Inceptions! value at $15.
Paris Coaster Wagons, N'o 13 at $G.50; No. M,

at $7.50.
Rocking Horses, cielont.e upholstered, at $2.25.
Revolving See-Sa- bet quality wood, well sea-

soned, for lawn or playroom, at $8.65.
Oimbele, "Conpon Day," Tourth floor.

In the Subway Store
I learancr ot

10 S.
Womei.'s !me

pla 11, u for 35c.

I

t

75c

$15
a

Mussed BlouseB. 50e. Rec. SI

hrmstiulir-- Handkerchiefs,

Leather Goods .t 5c to $2.95. Shop
Traveling Luggage at 65c to S3.65.

soiled
Odds ..nd ci.cN 01 Muslin Underwear,

$1.35. All garment'.

soiled.
-- Sfiop-

25c to

Hciratirr of Silk Petticoats. $2.45. Icrsev.
( learance ot S3 9? and $4.05 House Dresses '$1.85.
Bib Aprons at 38c. Chetkod ginghams, sec-

onds. Reg. 85..
Hoys' Spring Reeicrs and Junior Suits at $5.
Men's and Women's Umbrellas, $1.35.
Women's and Misses' Wool Sweaters, to-ton- e

effects. $3.75. All sues
"Bamboo F!oits" Toilet Soap, U takes' for

35c.
Cotton Huck Guest Towels at 10c each

$1.10 do: en.
Remnants Cotton Wash Goods .it

redactions
Marseilles Bedspreads, 1 ill M.e. slightlj

I.IU3.1CU, ,jo, naii price.
.i6-i- n Popular Plaids for spring. 38c ard
$1.25 French-weav- e Serge. iuw blue, 36 in

n idr, 68c urd
Blj-- V and unit Shepherd Plaids, 12-in wide

7fic yard.
Royal Wilton Carpet, sample .7x72 in '$5.25.
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rues, one uoodOriental pattern $15.
lort rei.'iants of Cork Linoleum and New

Process Floor Coverings, 25e quare r ardal.ies "5c to SI i5
Crepe de Chine, $1.50 .ud. ferv wanted

' olor
Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, !'ght stond, 75c.
China and Glass . lejnnce r,ii' i 5c to 30e.Real Hair Nets, cap s!iap oul- - 25c do-;e-

Squirrel Chokers, in and dar'.; sqtiirr-- l'
a- - $10. Reg $14 75. '

Clearance) of Women's and Misses'
Dresses, serge, silk and tricolette, $5.

Girls' Coats, $7.50 and $10. 6 to 16
years. Spring models.

Girls' White Confirmation Dresses,
$1, $2 and $3. G to 14 years.

Women's Low Shoes, at $2.95. si.-- 2 toh
Women's High Shoes, $1.25. - ." , to (
Children's Play Shoes, $1.65.
Men's Shoes, at $3.45.
Women's lo button length ChHmoisette

Gloves, 98c.
Marabou Capes, tnn med mi ostruli $3.95,
Men's Soft Hats .u.l Cloth Hats, at $1,35,

Clearance of Men's Soft-Cu- ff NepHftee
Shirts at 65c. Worth $1.50.
Some are shop soiled -- onic seconds, but

i otlii ig tn 'itirf.
Oimbele. "Conoon Bav." Snhmi, ..
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